
 

Double Eagle Distributing, Inc. 

50 Lock Road 

Deerfield Beach, FL 33442 

Phone 954-426-2970 ext. 4428 

Fax 954-246-0027 

 

PAYMENT OPTIONS 

Double Eagle Distributing, Inc. offers four payment options to its customers: 

C.O.D. STATUS:  As the name implies, all COD customers pay upon delivery. Payments may 

be made by check or money order.  NO CASH ACCEPTED. 

EFT STATUS: This type of payment is highly recommended since customers do not have to 

write a check or create a money order.  The payment of invoices is done electronically via 

electronic funds transfer (EFT).  The company that primarily handles our EFT accounts is 

FinTech.  There are NO credit charges and NO deposit is required. Instead of writing checks 

and looking for the authorized person to sign them, the customer simply reviews either a 

payment confirmation sheet or their bank statement and matches it to the appropriate invoices.  

FinTech can be contacted at 1-800-572-0854. 

CREDIT STATUS:  Credit customers must pay all invoices within (10) calendar days of the 

invoice date.  All credit customers are subject to an additional charge for each product 

purchased.  This charge (currently $.40 per case and $1 per keg) will be included on each 

invoice at the time of delivery.  Any invoice not paid in accordance within the 10th day 

succeeding the calendar week in which such a sale was made will result in the notification of 

the Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation, Division of Alcoholic 

Beverages and Tobacco, of the Licensee’s failure to remit payment.  The notice will cause the 

account to go on the No Sale List and the account will not be able to purchase alcoholic 

beverages from ANY wholesaler until the account is removed from the list. 

PREPAID STATUS:  Prepaid customers must leave on deposit a sum of money equal to 

approximately three weeks of sales.  All payments must be made within ten (10) calendar days 

of the invoice date.  Unlike credit customers, no surcharge is added to the invoice.  However, 

prepaid customers must ensure that their purchase never exceed their deposit amount in order 

to retain their prepaid status.  More frequent purchases during any given time may require a 

larger deposit. 

All customers wishing to be considered for credit or prepaid must complete the Application 

for 10—Day Credit/Prepaid form. 

 


